1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

The world population has been facing an unprecedented challenge, which has not been experienced from the time of Spanish flu \[[@bib1]\] after the First World War. COVID-19, which was seen as another SARS epidemic at the beginning, escalated into worldwide pandemics. When this communication was finalised (19 August 2020), the number of infected was reaching 23 M \[[@bib2]\] infected with no sign of halting. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} summarises the different characteristics of epidemic and pandemic diseases. The information related to SARS-CoV-2 is still subjected to changes, including the reproduction number. The rapid spreading of this novel virus stresses the healthcare system and capacity, causing around 800 k lost lives \[[@bib2]\] as the insufficient understanding of the mutating virus hinders the effective measures to be taken at the earliest instant. The sudden outbreak induces insufficient supply in term of manpower, raw materials/resources, production rate and disruption in supply chain/logistics to fulfil the surging demand. Flattening the curve \[[@bib3]\] has been promoted to slow down the infection rate allowing healthcare services to have better management. A series of protective measures are introduced in the effort to suppress the outbreak. COVID-19 is expected to result in behaviour and structural changes, including the impacts on the economic, environmental and energy sustainability. The effect to the economic \[[@bib4]\] is generally apparent; however, the impacts on the energy consumption and consequently, environmental footprint \[[@bib5]\] are yet to be fully understood.Table 1Comparison of the different epidemic and/or pandemic.Table 1Fatality Rates[a](#tbltbl1fnafna){ref-type="table-fn"}Reproduction Numbers, R~o~[b](#tbltbl1fnbfnb){ref-type="table-fn"}Particle Sizes (nm)H1N1/Seasonal Flu≤0.11.2--1.680--120[c](#tbltbl1fncfnc){ref-type="table-fn"}**SARS-CoV-23.42.0**--**2.560**--**140**[a](#tbltbl1fnafna){ref-type="table-fn"}SARS9.62.0--4.0120[d](#tbltbl1fndfnd){ref-type="table-fn"}MERS34.42.5--7.2118--136[e](#tbltbl1fnefne){ref-type="table-fn"}EBOLA501.6--2.080[f](#tbltbl1fnffnf){ref-type="table-fn"}[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5][^6][^7]

During the earlier stage of the crisis, lockdown or movement restriction at different stringency has been implemented. The implementation has been directly contributed to the cleaner environment due to the temporary limitation in mobility and the reduction of industrial activities. For example, Le Quéré et al. \[[@bib12]\] shows the reduction in daily global CO~2~ emission. Kanniah et al. \[[@bib13]\] reported the reduction of PM, NO~x~, SO~2~ and CO in Malaysia. Cleaner sky and cleaner river have also been the headline of different news outlets. Similar positive results to the air pollution are observed in Brazil \[[@bib14]\], India \[[@bib15]\], Italy \[[@bib16]\] and China \[[@bib17]\] but with an increased in O~3~ due to the reduction in NO~x~. Adams \[[@bib18]\], however, suggested that there is a reduction in O~3~ and NO~X~ during the state of emergency in Ontario, Canada. Almond et al. \[[@bib19]\] stated that a relative deterioration in air quality near the epicentre of pandemic (Hubei) is observed, concluding that the impact on pollution is ambiguous. Wang et al. \[[@bib20]\] highlighted that the emission reduction in transportation and a slight reduction in industrial would not help avoid severe air pollution, especially when meteorology is not favourable. This suggests the crucial role of energy sectors to the environment. The long-running impacts and the indirect impacts are still to be assessed for an overall picture of environmental sustainability.

The lockdown, which directly impacts the cleaner air, is just a temporary measure. Many countries have started to lift the restriction to support the growth of the economy as soon as considered acceptable. Gilingham et al. \[[@bib21]\] stated that the implication of COVID-19 in the long term is deeply uncertain and could be outweighed the short term "silver lining" environmental benefit. During the peak of the crisis, the environmental considerations were understandably side-lined. However, as the pandemics seem to be around for some time yet, the humankind should be fully aware that the environment needs to be kept hand in hand in this long-running battle. The presented study aims to provide an overview of the extra energy consumption that potentially increases the environmental footprint during the COVID-19 crisis. The focus is given to the activities to support the healthcare system, including the hospital consumptions to the public. One of the essential and frequently used PPE, masks, is assessed where the filter efficiency returned on environmental footprint invested is discussed. Although environmental protection could not be the priority in the most critical moment, it is still important to recognise the problem. The additional production (e.g. PPE, test kits, disinfectants) and resultant waste to be handled later as well as the supply chain/logistic issues should be alerted. The issues summarised in this study could serve as a starting point to discuss and optimise possible pathways/solutions with lower energy consumption and environmental impacts in facing a similar future crisis.

2. The energy and environmental footprints of healthcare systems, PPE usage and logistics {#sec2}
=========================================================================================

Healthcare systems have been under the most unprecedented pressure in the crisis of COVID-19. There had been a struggle in term of PPE and medical supply as well as the bed capacity. For example, Northern Italy, the European Union (EU) resourced health system, was reported to approach its breaking point, see McCarthy \[[@bib22]\]. Hospital is regarded as one of the building sectors with high energy consumption, see Bawaneh et al. \[[@bib23]\]. Healthcare sector was reported to be responsible for 4.4% of global net GHG emissions \[[@bib24]\] and received considerable attention to shrink the carbon emissions even before the COVID-19 crisis. The high energy intensity is mainly contributed by the constant need for power supply, medical equipment usage, requirements for air quality (ventilation) and disease control. Several studies suggested that energy consumption is ranging from 8.9 to 17 MWh/bed, depending on the hospital size according to the annual consumption \[[@bib25]\]. By considering the consumption by activities, it represents 0.20 MWh/hospitalisation stay, 1.60 MWh/surgery and 0.07 MWh/emergency action \[[@bib25]\]. It is expected that the energy usage and environmental footprint (vast use of resources) of the hospital are increased in this period of time. The rate of hospitalisation and ICU admission were estimated to be 20.7--31.4%, and 4.9--11.5% of the reported cases \[[@bib26]\]. By considering 34.25% (26.05% + 8.2%) of hospitalisation stay and 22.2 M reported cases globally, the rough estimation shows that the energy consumption is 99 TWh (22.2 M × 0.345 × 12.95 MWh/bed), equivalent to 356 PJ, still depending on the number of stays. The top emergency measures, such as building new temporary hospital buildings, have not been included; however, the construction needs considerable energy consumption and emissions released.

[Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} summarises the potential increase in environmental footprints related to healthcare services. The increase of hospitalisation, working shift and hygiene requirement trigger the increase of energy, food packaging \[[@bib27]\] and disinfectants demand. Due to the infectivity of SARS-CoV-2 causing COVID-19, massive testing is required (viral tests or antibody tests) to contain and understand the disease outbreak \[[@bib28]\]. By extracting the countries data reported in Wordometer \[[@bib2]\], the conducted tests are as high as 390 M (by 18 August 2020). The viral testing, either molecular test, e.g. RT-PCS or antigen tests \[[@bib29]\] is with an embodied environmental footprint, including from intranational or international transporting. The global trade network and disruption of PPE supply chain have been discussed by the Asian Development Bank (ADB) \[[@bib30]\]. It should be noted that the energy consumption and environmental footprint of transporting could be quite different depending on the situation. For example, in the normal scenario, ship (∼0.1--1.9 MJ/tkm \[[@bib31]\]) is utilised. However, in the emergency situation, plane (∼8.2--26 MJ/tkm \[[@bib31]\]) is a better option even the cost and emission are higher, with an average of 17.1 times increases in energy consumption. The utilisation of test kits is also associated with the consumption of resources, e.g. swabs, bottle/vials (plastic), chemical reagents, where proper waste treatment and disposal are required to minimise the environmental footprint. The estimated demand and energy consumption of PPE and test kits are summarised in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} . The largest proportion of materials for the PPE are plastics \[[@bib32]\]. A part of the energy can be recovered, and the footprint can be mitigated if being treated appropriately. This aftermath of COVID-19, in consumption and waste management, has been still developing and is yet to be evaluated and dealt with as it is not a direct impact which could be quantified in a short run.Fig. 1The increase in the environmental footprints of healthcare during the COVID-19 pandemic.Fig. 1Table 2The PPE Demand and The Energy Consumption (estimated amounts are subject to fluctuations, mostly grows).Table 2PPE/Devices and WeightEstimated DemandEstimated Energy Consumption**Mask**\
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3. The filtration efficiency and environmental footprint of masks {#sec3}
=================================================================

Masks have been an essential PPE in this crisis. It is not privileged to use masks in hospital but common/mandatory in current daily mobility. There was a serious shortage in the supply where the demand cannot be fulfilled in a short time. This highlights the importance of diversifying to minimise dependency or threats. [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} summarises the selection criteria of masks and the source of environmental footprint. The approaches of washing or disinfection, times of usage and the end-of-life treatment could change the overall environmental footprint significantly. This aspect is discussed later based on [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} . The main selection criterion for a mask is the protection efficiency (i.e. filtration efficiency), which is usually reported by quantitative percentage numbers. However, a high percentage does not necessarily suggest high protection from infection where the assessed size for filtration efficiency and experimental settings needs to be referred. The penetrating particle size, which is usually applied in the certification test of a mask is 300 nm (SARS-CoV-2 \< 300 nm, see [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 2The selection criteria of masks and the source of environmental footprint.Fig. 2Fig. 3Comparison of environmental (GHG) footprint and potential energy recovery of different masks/respiratory. ^a^ \[[@bib33]\], ^b^ \[[@bib35]\], ^c^ \[[@bib33]\], ^d^ \[[@bib35]\], ^e^Calculated based on the low heating value of plastic based on Klemeš et al. \[[@bib36]\]. PP = polypropylene. Al = Aluminium. HDPE = High-density polyethylene.Fig. 3

[Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} summarises the available results on the filtration efficiency of masks in different materials. In general, reusable masks have a lower filtration efficiency than N95 masks and surgical masks. However, it is not an absolute case where exceptional cases are observed ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). This highlighted that cloth masks are competitive and have the potential to serve as an effective PPE. The type of cloth (e.g. hybrid material), fitting design and proper usage play the key role in promoting reliability. Cloth material with combined effects of electrostatic and physical filtering by layering can enhance the filtration efficiency \[[@bib38]\]. There has different contradiction observation on top of the reported filtration efficiency summarised in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. Smith et al. \[[@bib39]\] summarised that there are insufficient data to conclusively suggest N95 masks are superior to surgical masks in the clinical setting, although the results for laboratory setting is positive. Lee et al. \[[@bib40]\] suggested that filtering facepiece (FFP) respirators provide 11.5--15.9 times better protection than surgical masks. Long et al. \[[@bib41]\] concluded that the use of N95 is not associated with a lower risk of laboratory-confirmed influenza compared to surgical masks. This highlights that more studies are needed to achieve a consensus regarding the efficiency of masks (including reusable mask, e.g. cloth) as well as improving the standard guideline for production and usage. Despite the initial confusing information on the use of masks in mitigating COVID-19, WHO has recently recommended the usage of three layers fabric masks for healthy people and provided the information on the filtration efficiency \[[@bib42]\].Table 3The filtration efficiency of masks in different materials.Table 3Konda et al. \[[@bib38]\], \<300 nmDavies et al. \[[@bib43]\],\
23 nmRobertson \[[@bib44]\]\
20 - 1000 nmN95 (No gap)85 ± 15--98.9N95 (with gap)34 ± 15----Surgical mask (no gap)76 ± 2289.52 ± 2.6580--96.4Surgical mask (with a gap)50 ± 7----Cotton (80 TPI), 1 layer9 ± 13----Cotton (80 TPI), 2 layer38 ± 11----Cotton (600 TPI), 1 layer79 ± 2350.85 ± 16.81 (100% cotton T-shirt)50--69.4Silk54 ± 854.32 ± 29.49--Scarf--48.87 ± 19.77--Hybrid (e.g. cotton/chiffon or cotton/silk) (no gap)\>90----

[Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the environmental performance related to different choices of masks. Without the consideration of transportation, the reported embodied GHG of N95 is 0.05 kg CO~2~eq/single-use \[[@bib33]\], for which the main contributor is the Polypropylene (PP) materials. Allison et al. \[[@bib35]\] reported that, based on an assessment in the UK, the high share of GHG emission embodied in surgical masks is from transportation. By considering the GHG emission of producing the masks, cloth masks have the highest emission at 0.06 kg CO~2~eq/pcs \[[@bib33]\] or 6.92 kg CO~2~eq/pcs \[[@bib35]\] when washing is considered. It shows the high share of GHG emission from the cleaning of masks. However, waste products can be reduced, and the emission can be lower by increasing the times of reuses. For example, the emission could reduce to 0.036 kgCO~2~eq if it was used 183 times. The filtering efficiency returned on GHG emission invested is proposed in this study as an index or indicator in evaluating the effectiveness and environmental footprint of masks in the future development (e.g. the advanced reusable masks). Based on the existing data, the cloth mask is suggested to have a reasonable index compared to the surgical mask ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} ). The user phase assessment is challenging and needs further accounting as it is affected by behaviours, varying from person to person. For single disposal masks, proper waste treatment is required to minimise the impacts through energy recovery.Fig. 4The filtering efficiency returned on GHG emission invested in surgical and cloth mask. The estimation is based on the information in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 4

4. The increased energy consumption of disinfection alternatives for public {#sec4}
===========================================================================

During the COVID-19 pandemic, massive antiseptics and disinfectants are being produced, consumed, stockpiled and utilised for personal or public disinfection to prevent SARS-CoV-2 infection. On 13 February 2020 (near the peak of disease pandemic in China), the manufacturers of disinfection products in China produced antiseptics 205 t/d, disinfectants 4,597 t/d and medical-use ethanol 906 t/d \[[@bib45]\]. The big e-commerce data showed that the sales of hand sanitiser spiked by 2,315% on the Suning e-commerce platform during the COVID-19 pandemic compared to the same period in 2019 \[[@bib46]\]. Similar sale surge with more than 1,000% elevation was observed on the Taobao e-commerce platform in China \[[@bib46]\]. In Japan, the Kao company increased the production of alcohol disinfectants by 2,000% in April 2020 to fight the shortage \[[@bib47]\]. The increased demand and supply of antiseptics and disinfectants were also apparent in the EU and the USA. For example, in March 2020, sales of multipurpose cleaners in the USA spiked by 166% and aerosol disinfectants 343% from a year ago, which disrupted the supply chains of disinfectants \[[@bib48]\]. Due to the disease pandemic, a total of 1,963.58 t of disinfectants were used in sewage systems in Wuhan, China from 29 January to 18 February 2020 \[[@bib49]\]. The overuse of antiseptics and disinfectants with corrosive chemical compounds for the COVID-19 control could not only pose great threat to the urban environment \[[@bib50]\] and ecosystems \[[@bib51]\] but also lead to massive energy waste.

Energy consumption and environmental footprint are regarded as important criteria for disinfection technologies \[[@bib52]\]. For effective disinfection of SARS-CoV-2, the conventional surface disinfectants were recommended to contain 62--71% ethanol or 0.1% sodium hypochlorite \[[@bib53]\]. Compared to non-alcoholic products, alcoholic sanitisation products are chosen as a first-line measure for infection prevention due to their high efficacy and broader spectrum \[[@bib54]\]. The usage of antiseptics and disinfectants during the COVID-19 pandemic increases energy and environment footprints significantly. Based on the currently available data, some rough estimations are presented for the extra energy consumption and environmental emissions related to the disinfectants used in 2020 due to the COVID-19 pandemic. On 18 June 2020, Technavio \[[@bib55]\] estimated that the global surface disinfectants market would post a compound annual growth rate of 12.0% during 2020--2024. Such an estimation was based on a detailed analysis of the disinfection type of liquids, steam sprays and wipes over the EU, North America, Asia-Pacific, Middle East and South America. Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, Technavio \[[@bib55]\] expected the impact to be apparent in the first quarter of 2020 but gradually lessen in the following quarters. China, the EU and North America are three regions having the largest share of the global market size. [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} shows the historical and estimated data of the disinfection industry in China \[[@bib56]\]. The growth rate of the market size in China, i.e. 13.7%, as shown in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, is basically in line with the global growth rate of 12.0%. If the growth rate of market size is used to approximate the overall growth rate of energy consumption and environmental emissions related to the disinfection industry in 2020, the range 12.0%--13.7% might be regarded as an experience-based estimation. However, it is worthy of being emphasised that such an estimated range might only be a lower bound considering the worse progress of global disease pandemic after June 2020. The ethanol production is the most concerning item for the estimation of extra energy demand and environmental emissions. The growth rate of medical-use ethanol in 2020 was 20.0%, as shown in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}. From 2015 to 2019, the average growth rate is calculated at 7.7%. By eliminating such an inertial growth trend, the extra growth rate of medical-use ethanol due to disease pandemic is estimated at 12.3%. In 2019, the global fuel ethanol production was 29,100 M gallons (∼110,155 × 10^6^ L) \[[@bib57]\]. That means the extra absolute volume of ethanol production in 2020 is 13,549 × 10^6^ L. According to the energy content of ethanol, i.e. 18.4--21.2 MJ/L (mean = 19.8 MJ/L), the energy content in the extra ethanol demand in 2020 is 249.3--287.2 PJ (mean = 268.3 PJ). According to the well-to-pump estimation, the fossil fuel consumption was estimated as 0.51--0.84 MJ/MJ (mean = 0.675 MJ/MJ) of ethanol produced, and the GHG emissions were estimated as 39.44 - 49.97 gCO~2~eq/MJ (mean = 44.71 gCO~2~eq/MJ) of ethanol \[[@bib58]\]. The extra energy used for ethanol production in 2020 is estimated as ∼181.1 PJ, and the extra GHG emissions in 2020 are estimated as ∼11,993.1 kt CO~2~eq.Table 4Historical and estimated data of the disinfection industry in China \[[@bib56]\].Table 4YearMarket size (/10^9^ CNY)Growth rate of market sizeAntiseptics (kt)Disinfectants[b](#tbl4fnb){ref-type="table-fn"} (kt)75% medical-use ethanol (kt)Growth rate of ethanol201585.9--31.435852--201691.26.2%34.0385567.7%201796.25.5%36.9417607.1%2018102.86.9%40.1452658.3%2019103.40.6%43.7493707.7%2020[a](#tbl4fna){ref-type="table-fn"}117.613.7%51.05758420.0%[^16][^17][^18]

Besides liquid disinfection, some other disinfection technologies, including heat, radiation, steam and other emerging methods, can be used as the second-line measure for infection prevention. Heating at 85 °C and 30% relative humidity was found to be a useful technique for disinfection and reuse of N95 respirators \[[@bib59]\]. Microwave sterilisation is essentially a type pf steam disinfection process. Compared to liquid disinfection, the steam spray was regarded as more environmentally friendly disinfection benefitting from a series of merits, e.g. without chemicals and their residuals, water-saving and wide coverage where manual cleaning is not possible. [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} shows the comparison of cost, water use and electricity use between the chemical method and the steam method. Except for the electricity use, the steam method has advantages on the other items. During disease pandemic, the steam can be used for the disinfection of partial medical waste that do not generate toxic volatile organic compounds \[[@bib52]\], PPE like N95 masks \[[@bib60]\] and public area \[[@bib61]\], e.g. workplace, supermarkets and public transport.Table 5Comparison in terms of cost, water use and electricity use between chemical method and steam method \[[@bib64]\].Table 5Cost under classical chemical method (€/m^2^)Cost under steam method (€/m^2^)Chemical products0.0009∼0Gloves0.0010.0004Laundry microfiber clothes0.0270.01Water0.000120.00004Electricity00.0025**TOTAL0.0290.013**

Steam disinfection is an energy-based sterilisation process. Extra energy consumption by steam disinfection highly depends on the path and conditions during the steam generation process. In the simplest case, 2.63 MJ energy is needed to transform 1 kg water (10 °C) to 1 kg dry steam (100 °C) at atmospheric pressure. There are mobile units used in Europe, consuming about 1,300 L/h and 12 L/h \[[@bib62]\]. However, the total amount of steam used has not been readily available.

The extra energy and environment footprints can be estimated based on some online calculators, e.g. Steam Tables \[[@bib63]\], when the information of consumption amount is available in future. Although there are merits for the steam disinfection, its effects are sensitive to the temperature setting and the time of disinfection. For reducing energy consumption and environmental footprint, a comprehensive assessment is urgently needed to select the suitable disinfection technologies for different disinfection tasks, e.g. the environmental disinfection, household disinfection, personal disinfection and extended use of PPE. The corresponding WHO standards and national standards on the selection of disinfection technology should be given and explained explicitly to avoid secondary disasters in the energy and environment sector.

The lasting impacts of the disease pandemic on energy efficiency, energy access, energy transition and renewable energy deployment remain to be investigated \[[@bib65]\]. The World Bank mentioned several times that the latest statistics in the report are estimated without considering the COVID-19 impacts. This implies that nearly all macro energy planning and strategy should be updated or adjusted based oni)The projection of COVID-19 impacts during the disease pandemic orii)The expected statistics after the disease pandemic.

Decision-makers face considerable challenges to keep progress to the original plans made before the disease pandemic, e.g. the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) targets by 2030 \[[@bib66]\]. Along with challenges, unprecedented opportunities and motivations, e.g. the global collaboration, the regional synergy and the research and development (R&D) of low-risk non-toxic disinfectants, have existed in the energy and environment sector.

5. Future PPE and environmentally sustainable measures {#sec5}
======================================================

Liu et al. \[[@bib67]\] stated that the trend of the world energy market in the post-COVID-19 era should be given more attention. Environmental sustainability of PPE, under unavoidable usage, highly depends on how PPE is being used and treated at the end-of-life. The environmental friendlier options can overturn the results, creating more GHG footprint, if it is not adequately utilised and disposed of, e.g. the situation when reusable fabric masks are disposed of after single/minimal reuse. It is important that the emergency measures implemented to tackle COVID-19 or other future crises, do not derail the efforts to address pressing environmental challenges \[[@bib68]\]. The improvement and development needed for future PPE as well as the healthcare system, are listed as follows.•**Develop a more resilient supply chain and consider the environmental footprint as much as possible.**

The resilience of supply chains of PPE and disinfectants needs to be strengthened to confront disruptions prompted by a disease outbreak. For a comparatively recently broken crisis without enough data available, the popular data-driven supply chain management even supported by advanced machine-learning techniques could present a high risk for adequate planning and timely supply. In such a situation, the fusion of expert knowledge may assist in promoting a more resilient supply chain. Golan et al. \[[@bib69]\] highlighted that the common goal of supply chain modelling is to optimise efficiency and cost; however, trade-offs of efficiency and resilience is not fully addressed. Remko \[[@bib70]\] stated that the COVID-19 crisis shows a lack of preparedness, shortcomings of current response plans. More study is required to minimise the potential risk with adequate concern on environmental performance through minimising energy consumption. Optimal allocation under resources constraints as performed by Sy et al. \[[@bib71]\] is also important to support the emergency decision making.•**Diversify the solutions, especially the reusable options**

Diversification provides a lower risk of supply disruption and higher flexibility. The wider selection could offer the solution with lower life cycle energy consumptions as possible, even facing the life-threatening crisis. For example, bio-based PPE, e.g. mask \[[@bib72]\], utilising 3D printing \[[@bib73]\] and reusable device, e.g. bronchoscopes, \[[@bib74]\]. Liao et al. \[[@bib59]\] assessed the different disinfection treatment for N95, including dry heat, steam, ethanol, chlorine-based, and Ultraviolet Germicidal Irradiation. It can be treated for 10--50 cycles without a significant drop in filtration efficiency. However, energy consumption needs to be quantified. More research and novel technology development supported by verification on the effectiveness and sustainability of these options are needed. Standard user manual and protocol need to be established to avoid misinformation and confusion. A typical example has been the confusion about mask usage and its effectiveness that happened in the earlier stages of the pandemic.•**Assess the burdening footprint of reusing (e.g. washing, sterilisation)**

Although reusable PPE or devices reduce the amount of waste, to fully understand the life cycle energy consumptions and environmental sustainability, assessment is a need. A comprehensive assessment framework and quantification method need further development. This is especially the assumption in the number of uses and the approaches of washing/sterilisation/decontamination, which are responsible for up to 90% GHG emissions \[[@bib75]\]. Biobased \[[@bib76]\] and reusable PPE or devices did not necessarily offer a lower environmental impact. The circumstances/limit where the environmental benefit is no longer valid need to be clearly established.•**Reduce the energy consumption of hospital building**

The urge for sustainable practices and reduce the energy consumption of hospital building has been an on-going study \[[@bib77]\]. The issues become even apparent with the incident of COVID-19 where the hospital is playing the key role in protecting human health and life. Lights (36%) and biomedical equipment (34%) are the main electrical consumption pathways in a hospital \[[@bib78]\]. Buonomano et al. \[[@bib79]\] suggested that the adoption of thermostatic valves and Air Handling Unit control system could contribute to high energy savings. Waste heat recovery could also be an option toward sustainability \[[@bib80]\]. Research in minimising the energy usage of hospital building should be encouraged. Wang et al. \[[@bib81]\] stated that economic incentives and regulation enforcement are important in encouraging the full participation and support of hospital stakeholders.•**Improve the waste sorting and enhance the technology development in handling medical waste sustainably**

There have been studies (e.g. Runcie et al. \[[@bib82]\]) suggested that the clinical and non-clinical waste is not adequately disposed of due to the lack of waste sorting awareness. Better and detailed sorting could increase the availability of different recycling and treatment options. This is especially important as it is understood that a single disposal device or equipment cannot be completely replaced. Sorting could ensure regular waste in the hospital, especially plastic waste, to be recovered as energy sources to minimise the environmental footprints. Different treatments of medical waste have been discussed by Fang et al. \[[@bib83]\], where incineration is seen as the most technically and economically feasible. However, it releases emission and toxic metals. Fang et al. \[[@bib83]\] proposed the optimised pyrolysis for mixed medical waste. However, the economic feasibility is yet to be assessed. More options, especially the mobilised equipment and treatment with minimum needs of human operation, are worth for exploration.•**Improve the response of waste management systems under a change in amount, composition and disseminated location**

This issue has been recently discussed in Klemeš et al. \[[@bib36]\], which appeals to focus on topics related to disaster waste management, especially the optimisation of disaster waste management planning on the regional scale. However, it should be noted that the impacts of COVID-19 on waste management can be diverse, depending on the geographical and sociological factors [@bib84]. The differences in impacts required special attention for a higher practicality response and decision making.

6. Conclusion {#sec6}
=============

Epidemic and pandemic crisis, e.g. COVID-19, is regretfully not likely to be isolated case. The to-date approximate estimations based on reported data of variable accuracy on the additional energy consumption or environmental footprint increase owning to COVID-19 can be assessed as:•The energy consumption due to hospitalisation = ∼356 PJ (22.2 M cases, 34% hospitalisation)•The energy consumption in plastic production of 390 M test kits (only the fast tests considered, with more rigorous the numbers will increase) = ∼168 TJ•The energy consumption of shield production to fulfil the forecasted demand = 3.9 TJ/month•The energy consumption of masks production to fulfil the forecasted demand = 4.6 PJ/month•The energy consumption of gloves production to fulfil the forecasted demand = 7.0 TJ/month•The energy consumption used for ethanol production related to disinfectants in 2020 (with an extra 12.3% growth rate in demand) = ∼181 PJ•The GHG footprints of N95 and surgical masks are suggested as ∼ 5 × 10^−2^ - 6 × 10^−2^ kg CO~2~eq/single use. The cloth mask is having a GHG footprint of ∼6 × 10^−2^ kg CO~2~eq/pcs; however, by considering the usage (with washing stages) is 0.036 kg CO~2~eq/usage.•The invested carbon emissions per filter efficiency returned of the surgical mask (80%), and emissions of cloth mask (50%) are ∼ 7.4 × 10^−3^ kg CO~2~eq/filter efficiency and ∼7.2 × 10^−3^ kg CO~2~eq/filter efficiency.•The emergency transportation could increase the energy consumption by 17.1 times (e.g. plane instead of a ship) in reducing the delay of transporting the lifesaving resources.

The COVID-19 pandemic has been still widely acting in the world. Its actual consequences could be fully understood after the disease pandemic only. The results in this present study serve as an initial step, summarising some references for a better assessment in the future. The effect of COVID-19 on global energy consumption can be estimated based on different penetration rates in future years. It should be noted that there are significant assumptions in estimating the resulting energy consumption and GHG emission, as stated in this manuscript. The value of this study is mainly to highlight the issues rather than pursuing accurate quantification. The quantitative data quoted in this paper should be used with caution, especially when there exist many uncertainties in the current phase. The overview and insight offered in this study, which, based on the burdening impacts of COVID-19 arises from additional demand for energy and resources, serve as a direction for corrective measures. Reusable PPE are highlighted as an option with lower energy consumption; however, a proper design standard, material selection and user guideline are needed to ensure its effectiveness. The environmentally friendly alternatives in combating infectious disease apparently have to be developed systematically, and there is an urgent need for more research. Diversifying solution is a vital strategy to improve the susceptibility to an unexpected event. It provides flexibility in optimising energy consumption and environmental footprint. If well taken, the lesson could prepare humankind more ready in preventing, containing and mitigating future infectiousness diseases without huge compromise on environmental sustainability. During the crises, the additional energy consumed were mainly offset by reductions caused by the decrease of production, travel and social activities. Although COVID-19 offers temporary environmental benefit and reduction of energy demand in some of the non-essential sectors/services during the lockdown, the impact on the structural and behavioural changes should not be underestimated. The society is now facing a period when the recovery is strongly economically supported; however, pandemic fighting measures should be still in place. A proper restructure on various existing systems, e.g. production, energy, supply chain, waste management, in new norms during and after COVID-19 is required.
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[^1]: Notes: The fatality rate is the ratio of deaths to the total of diagnosed. ^b^R~o~ can vary according to factors such as geography, population demographics and density, where the overall number for COVID-19 is still subjected to variations.
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[^17]: The projection value in 2020.

[^18]: Only the '84 disinfectant liquid' was counted.
